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of British opérations. When -the independence of the Thirteen Col-
offles was icknowledged, the population of Halifax grew - suddenty

by. the immigration of sonieNhousands of United Empire ý'oyalistS.
The rowth of Halifax since then bas been slow as regards pôpülaùýà,
but more considerable as far as wealth. aýnd influence are concerned.
The Aînerican civil war brouglit -Halifax a short period. of remarkable

prosperity, when. she becarue the bead of extensivq*
nihg operations and a center for bSouthern §ympatbizers,,, With peace
came so'methincr like stagnation, f rom which the city bu awakened
on ly within the lut decade'.

THIC FORTIFICATIONS.

In the city of the present day the chief interest centers in the
fortifications, which constitute Halifax the strongest fortreés in the
New World. The defenses begin at Swabro Island, off the mouth
of the harbor, whicli is occupied by a lookout party of artillery.

Three milei below the city is JfacNab's« Island, crowned with stène
batteries, and carrying a light ý to warn ships off the Thundercap

§boals. Above and below, stroncr battpies, of whieh the chie£ is
York Redoubt, lie in wait at points of vantage on both sides of the
barbon In Point Pleasant Park, immediately adjoining the city, be-
tween the harbor and the nôrthwest Ann, are the batteries of Point
Pleasant and Fort Ogilvie. Across the harbor, just below Dart.

moWt are the frowning works of Sort Clarence, and in mid-har-
bor -is 'the gr . assy cone of & George's Island, with armaments and
defen'.ses*f vast but unknown si enfh. On this fortress Great Brit-
ain bas lately spent and is still q e ding immense, sums, and it may be

considered'the equal of the citadel, if not its superior in some respects.
Of old it was possible to gain admittance-to this stroncrhald, but now its
stupeudous mystcries are kept obscure, since visitors were found to have
made interesting plans and notes in regard to the works. Now, if any
ouë,.pe.culiarly:ravored by authority, should gain entrance to a portion
of tbe interior, be would find the -green and harmless-looking island

swarming with troops, and boney-combed with fralleries and arsenals
and casemates. From the port-hole of one of these caseinates, around
whose mouth the gmss waves innocently, and behind which lurk.s the
grim shape of a great cannon like a beast of prey in ambush, one locks,
out upon a sunlit scene of peace and human activity. On the Mmparts


